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Co., of .ondon, have requested tlte count.
cil t0 ,gr.îft Oient the necessary site and
exenilPt'gfl troll taxation for ten ycars
for a tictory building, 4o x 6o fcec.-The
iloard of Works have recoirmended the
,ContrctionCt0f of a numuber of newv plank

al.A by. law te raise $5,00010t extend
the eabt ward sewrr systemr has receîved
lis second reading in council.

Wi.LTMOUNT, QIJ.-It IS reported
that a ncw Roman Catholic church is 10
be etected on St. Catharine Street.-
p'lans have been prepared and fonds -are
being roltected for the enlargement of St.

Mth.schurch.-Tlîe council are favor-
ably dispoed tovards the request of a
Syndicale that a sum of $2,ooe per year
bc Rranted towards assisting the construc-
tion and operation of an elevated electric
railway on the trolley systeni up the face
of the mounataîn from Sheibrooke sireet.

BROCcVîI.LE, ONT.-The Conference
of the Methodist church have sanctioned
the following building undertîkings.
News patsonages ai Battersea -and South
Mýoumiain .new churcli ai Cobden ; par-
Sonage at Renlrety; new church at Bry.
son, Que.-The eiigineer bas recom-
mtndcd construction of granolithic side.
walks on Pearl street, cost $7,600, on
%Val Street, cost $i,63e, and on Duel
Street, cosi $3,564. Council has autho-
ised the work t0 bc donc. AIse the con-
structioni of a sewer on William street and
on P>erth street. By-laws also passed
(or the construction of granoalitlic side-
%valks on several other streets in addition
to those mentioned above.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Geo. l3roivne, archi-
ltet. is prepaeing plans for a foui -storcy
building, looi x 8o feet, te be erected at the
corner l3annatyne ave. and Arthur street.
-A new church as to be erected by the
Roman Catholics speaking the German
and Polish longue. Tht Archbishop of
Si. Boniface has the malter in band.-
T'ht Boyne marsh drainage debettres
mill shortly be offered for sale by the pro.
u'încîal treasurer. The qmount wiil be
between $275,000 and $300,oo.-It is
announaced that arrangements have bcen
nmade wîîh the government by 'Messrs.
Miackenzte & Mann to extend îiîe
D>auphin Imne Tailway int the Gilbert
lains ibis summer.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The recomniendation
of the city engineer that an outiet be
consîructed for tht Young avenue sewer
%vas adopted.-Chas. E. Church, Commis-
sioner of Public Works and Mines, will
receive tenders up Io the 261h inst. for
the erection of a Science building in
connection with Provincial Normal
School, Trîîro, N.S. I>lans ard specifi-
cations at office of T. R. Black, Amherst,
the principal of Normal School, Truro,
,and Education office, Halifax.-The latest
proposail (or placing points on the Day of
Fundy in comîmunication ivith points in
J'rince Edward Island, Cape Breton and
the north short of Nova Scoxia, is the
construction of a canal across the isthmus,
using tht Missiquish riveras a part of tie
route. The cost is estimated at $5,ooooeo.

VICTORIA, B. C.- Mr. Henry Crofi,
acting in conjunction with English cap-
italists, bas submîtted te the counacil a
proposition, the main tentures of uvhich
are co reclaim what ar,, known as the
James Bay mnud flats, containing an area
of fificen acres, anl erect a bridge the
wîdth of goverrnment street, in returti for
taxation. It as stipulated that ai least
$250,000 shah be expended in improve-
ments during î9oo. Tht purpose of the
syndicate is te conveet the land mbt a
park, and erect thereon a. theatre, music
hall, swimming baths, etc. MIr. Croft bas
laern asked te submit furthtr details of bis
proposition, and tht counacil %vill appoint
a special commttec to deal with the
ïnatter.-Mr. Geo. C. Messher is prepar-
ing te erect new buildings on la-ver John.
son street.
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MONTII:I.,Qui.-,rhe sutra of $6,ooo
is te bc expenjed for the imiprovenient of
the civic tîospitat%.- llie parisîtioners cf
St. Charles de Montreat paîrîsî have te-
solved ta borot the stîn) of $70,0oo %vith
%icih to coinplete tht construction cf the
chitirch ai Jsland antd Centre streets, t1ic
wvork to bc commienced in tlîe spring cf
1900. Sevcral arcluitects are sied to be
enlgaged on tht plans.-Tlîe Mont ceai
Street Railwvay Company, wvill, i as said,
crect thtc large car barnis ait the upper
end ot St. D)enis street, and also double
(rack their finc betuveen Montreat ,and
V'erdun-The ciîy sîîrveyor [lis present-
cd to tlle council a siatemeîît of the ex-
pendîtures reqtîired Io place Ille Strecîs in
propcr conditon, amoinîing v) lipwards
of haîf a million dollars. - Mr. Percy
B3arns, aichitect, i s preparing plans as
followvs -Two cottages for C. F. Lîlly,
l'oint Clair ; new conservatory and green
bouses at the Forest and Streami Club,
Dorval ; stables for Hon. A. W. Morris;
alferations to Royal Montirent Golf Club
gentlemen's bungalow, g~olf club, Dixie
raccjuet court, Dixie ;lmptrial Oit Co.,
warehlouse, etc., at Cote St. Paul ; Sr.
Stcphtn's church, 1,'uckingba-m.- Messîs
Hutchîson & Wood, irclîîîects, are pre-
paring plans for a fine eight storey %vire-
bouse, for tbe Nlclntyre estate, to be
erected ait thc corner of Victoria Square
and Craîg si. Tht matertal will be stone.

OrraIvA, Onr.-The Separate Scbool
B3oard are being urgcd] to take irnmediate
steps for ihue erection of -a ncwv scoot, in
Dalhousie wvard.-The Raîtway Commit-
tee cf tht Hcuse cf Comnmons decided te
grant a charter to the Portage du Fort
and Bristol Branch Ratluvat% for a tint
front Quyon west tin Ptmbrok.-lt has
baea decided tbat the fourth section of
main drini shaU] be constructed by con-
tract. - Extensive alterations are to be
made Io Mr. J. Ml. Garland's building,
Qucen and O'Connor streets ; additional
storey and mansard roof wiil be added-
Mr. A. Bruce, tht engincer in charge cf
tht work, is about te proceed with tht
construction of the bridge across tht
Ottawa River at Hawkcsbury, to connect
tht North Shore Railway wîitb tht Canada
Atlantic IZ.ilsway «ai that poin*t.--Thte caty
engineer recommends ahat a permanent
pavement be laid on EIgin street between
Sparlcs and queen streu±.-The Ottawa
Lasnd Association is sied to bc consîder-
îng the project of constructîng a dam
across tht Ottawa river ai tht end cf
Queen street for power developmeýnt purý
poses-A petition bas been recesved by
the council for ant asphiait pavement on
O'Connor street betwcen Sparks and
Wellington street. l'le grade is sied 10
be tro great for asphaît, and scoria blocks
are therefore likcly te bc uscd.-Tbe

French Coimtilttee cf the Separate Schîool
Bloard -ai their last meeting dccided to
ercct a new s'iîool iii St. Ann's paristi.
\Vork wvill bc cummcnccd ai once. Tht
demîand for a ntwv schmool in Wellingtonî
wvard %vas rctierced to Ic Finance Coin.
milice.- - Building perumets )lave been is
sued as follotvs . A. F. lleney. brick id-
dition te Windsor Ilotel, Qîteemi strect,
$5,ooo :J. Il. Ilutinani, framie dtwcllîng,
Rideau Tecrace, fisoo.

ToîtoNTO, ON1. - The Assessm-ent
Comnuissiuner, City Solicitor, and City
Hngineer hive approved of the proposai to
extend Victoria strcet througl int Scott
Street, the terins to be dccided by thie
coîincil.-Mr. John Ross Robertson re-
t.eîtly miade the statemnent ihat a homte
for nurses uvculd shîortly be erecied mn
connection with the Sîck Ciitren's 1-os-
pîital. The statufient bansalso been made
by Mel James Massie, thait a project as
under îvay te establisba a bomne for incur
ablle chliktcn.-The Toronto Shoc Manu-
faicîuring Ce., :!q Front Steet "vest, invite
tenders taille) i Sib arnsa.. for construction of
a fluette and titi race for tlîeîr hydraulic
powver plant at Ilott D)alhousie. 1 lies. E.
Hillinan, C. E., Ys. M. C. A. builing,
1ilamilton, Ont., is enginece for the %vork.
-The Board cf Contrai have greatly Te-
duced the estîmantes of tlîe cîîy enginter.
Some cf the reductions adce are as
follcows :Reparrs to public busidinhs, $Ie,-
000; mtacadami rond repaies, $1o.ooo
cedar block repaîl1s, $52,500 ; asphal' re-
pairs $2,000 *; repaies xc sidlewalks, $Io,-
00e ; general repaies to stwters, etc., $15,-
00e; dredgîng, $3,000; wvatcrworks ce
newals, $7,3oo.- Building permets have
been issued as follnws : Vork County Loain
& Savings Co., ive detaclied tamises, Se
rauren ave. and Marion street, cost $<),
000; Geo. M»%anton, altcratîons tn resi-
dences 101 -and 103 Elizabeth birtet, cost
$Soo; G. Ellioti, ont storey brick box
factory north sîde Nelson Street, ccst S;,.
500 ; Luxfer Peism Company, two.storey
brick factory, rear 98 andt ica King Strcet
wvest, cost 54,000 ; Expanded Msetal &
Fireproof Company, one-stotey brick
factory, o4 and c)6 K'ing sîcect west, $z,
ooo ; 1). A. Coulson, two-sioeey brick resi-
dence, <)8 WVoodiuun avenue, $3,500 ; A.
A. Allen, alterations .ind adiin,496
Sheebouene $4,000 ; the Carnavan estate,
alteratirins to warebouqe, 46 and 4S Bay
street, $4,ooo ; J. Si. Lawry, two-sturey ah-
tached brick residence near King sîreet
on Miaynard ave., cost $4,500. Thonîp-
son Bros. buliders.-Notifiîton bas been
received cf the passing of an ordeî in
counctl authorizing the building of a ncw
wing te the Isolation hospital. -The
Grand Trunk Railway Co. wvill build a
neuv wing 10 îlîeîr freîght wvacelhioses at
the loot cf Simce street, cosi $4,00.

Pam,?îping Mfacin2eryj OT T Smart-Eby
Electric Ligftt.nie Machine Co.

1 Limited
Bo%1l3e1S * W Barton Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BrflSpedially/, Incp'1tc CITY ACENTS WANTEU

CEPXENT-Uýfla
WVc makce only- one B3r.nd of Portltad Crnictit aîîd it is the Iligliest
Grade. Il is uscd by tlle Govertnmenî iii Public WVorks nd by tlic
Lcading Contr.ictors in t1ue Provinces. Write tas for prices of
our SABESON BRAN4D.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Fgioering Gorntract Gomrariy
Min Oiice: C.an;%i.tn office:

rEýJ'391 BUJLDiitç, 7s tohtow,^y, NrW YOR{K TzuîiiLS llUiiG, 1TORONTO, ONT.-
lirINRY F. DUCK, MfA:NAGBR voa AYDA

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Spectalty


